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Rochester"s "New" 8 -
30 years of silence

5t. Margaret3, RocheJter (photo: Neilronet
on slnday 26th March. th€ b€lh of st.

Margaret's, Ro<herter, were rededi.ated by
The venerable Peter Lql, archdeacon ol
Rochener lt marked the culmination ot a very
lons prcject to setthe belkringing again

The church of 5t. Marqaret ot Antidh k
about half a mile solth of Rochester
cathedral, and looks down on the east bank
ofthe River Medway from its vantage point at
the edoe of the vallev. Indeed, the church is
quitealotkeable analmark fof many lookins
a;ro$ the ver towards Rochester, parti<ularlv

The site ofthe.hurch date5 back to at lean
'l2T2.andas3xonburia groundindicatsthat
woGhip at thB 5ite pfobably went back even
further However the tower 15 now the oldest
part  of  the. ! i ie. t  chur<h, dat in9 f rom
around 1458. The main body of the (hurd
wa5 rebu lt and dates from 1424.

The tower had an anu clo(kwise ing of 5
belk ln i t f rom as ear y as 1554 and by 1790a
trebl€ wa5 added to b.ing the total to 6, Jun
over 100 yea6 passed u.til the bells were
augmented aqain, being made an 8 in 1496.
The firn pedl, Grandsne Triples, wa5 rung on
the bellt in Febfuary of the following year'
The two eitra trebles were supported in a
m€tal frame above the existing wooden
frame, and this was perhaps a contributing
facto. to the events leading to the long
silence. By the 1960s, the bells were getting
diffi.ultto rinq, and aftera pealof Plain Bob
Major in May 1973, the 13th peal in th€
tower, the belk had the wheels removed and
were deemed to be unringable. In 1974 all

A lonq silence followed, and fund{aising
began for repaiE to enable the bells to be
runq. Th€re werc a nlmber of problems to
rectify. These in.luded the point whefe the
roof of the nave joined the tower, as well a5
the problems wth the construction of the
bell frame 45 with any rettoration projed,
the cost of repaifdid not keeptrack with the
fund{aisin9. Something had to be done, and
by 2003, the parish, led by the enthusiasm ol
a paishloner and chahman of the Parish
Buildinqr Development Group, Alan Moss,
had decided to pull out the noPs and push
forthe restoration and rehang ofthe belh. By
this naqe, they had the unenviable tatk of
rai5ing almott !70,000 to enable this dream

In 2005, the target was achieved, and on
3rd september the Kent county Astociation
of change RingeB hittquad (Bell Restoration
Ieam) moved in under the supeNhion of

ends by Neil lones
Erian Butcher with help from local ringets
and p.rhhione6, the bellswer€ lowered and
tbe frame renoved. Later in the week,
Mesvs R swain and sons, a locl haLrlage
<ompany, kindly offered to t.anspon the
bells to the Whitechapel Eell Foundry tor

Early in 2006, work b€gan in the towe. to
prepare for the inttallation of a new steel
frame for the 8 bells- Ihouqh they had
previously been hung on two leveh, with the
removalof the wooden frame it wa3 possible
to fit all a bells on to one level. lt was also
decided no long€r to ring from the exitting
rinsins chambe4 blnto rins from the ground
floor On 6th Februa.y, the bells returned to
the church and Peter scott of whitechaPel,
asshted by local ringeu began rehanging
them in the new frame. They were reh'rng
clockwke, with all new fittings, and were
ready for testing on 'lsth February Canon_
retaininq headrto*s were fitted to the 6th
and 7th, The verdict ofth€ dngeB at the t€st

n9 wasthatthe belh were very good.
The rededication was ar.anqed for

Mothering Sunday, at the con<lution of the
family eucharirt. Needless to say, the church
was full when the time .ame. Atter
Archdeacon Ldk andthe MGr, the Revd. Gary
colville. processed to the tower to the
accompanjment of the carol "Ding Dong
Me.rily on Hiqh", the Archd.a.on fi6twish€d
everybody a Merry Christmas, before going on
to dedicatethe b€lls. The bellswerethen rung
fora few minutes byeme ofthe localrinse.5
who had been involved in rehanging, asisted
b'y ringeB from the Cathed6l. This was duly
applauded by the congregation, After the
<onclurion of the teruice. there was a little
more ringing before a quarter peal of
crandsire Triplet was embarked upon, to

The finalpan of the (el€bration of the end
of the long silen.e occurred on Easter Day
when, atthe invitation ofthevicar. a fullpeal
was rung, Many people popp€d into the
chur<h to linen during the colrse of the peal,
and more interest in the Proj€d was
generated in the .eighbourhood as a r€sult.
Thh was the lirst peal in the tow€r for over 30
yea6. the fnn peal of splked, and the 14th

Now all that 5t. MargaretS needs B its own
band of rinseu. The ringe6 of Rochster
Cathedral are cu(ently helping to ring for
setuicer at the church, and a grolp of local
tn9e6 from vadous toweB hav€ been
organised to train a band at st. Margaret's.
Hopefully, within a few months, a local band
willbe able to fully enjoy thit delightful new
ring of 8 in Medway.

obviouslr many ringeB will be keen to visit
over th€ next few months. However, after
such a rong silence, we need to gradually set
a pattern of ringing that will also establish
good r€lations with the neighbours,
particularly as 5t. Marqaret's ir in the middle
of a residentialarea of Roch€ster, and there is
a home for the eldedy iust across the road.
Altilouqh the beth have had a peal and a
quarter-peal runq on them in the past few
we€ks, visitt by outside bands will probably
need to be restricted over the next few
months as the local residents get used to th€
sound ofthe belh. we hope that p.ospective
visito6 will be mindful of this.

Brian Butcher, .onvenot of the KCACR Bell
Renotation Fund (left). Neit Jonet (centrc),

and Peter Romney Dio.een Adviter for Bells
(r,ght) (phoio Frank LewG)
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F 6l p€a oi lhe bels fo ld$ng restobtoi

Roch6tq, X€dL (s Ma4aret). 26 Meh, 1260
Grands€ Tids: Fd.k Lss 1, Malcolm snth 2,
Arr. P€rtmd 3, Adhur \4dq€s 4, Alan Drivs 5,
Bnan Burcher 6, Neir Jo6 (c) 7, Phl slolr 8. lsl
Quaftq on th6 €lurb shed bells folowng their
@ded €tion by the Ven. Pels Lock, Achdea@n or
R@h6lor on Molheing Sunday.

Details of the Bells
Mith a.knowledgenent to Dickon Love)

st M.rgarct ol Antioch, Ro.hester, Kent.
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Eelh retuned in 2005 to the Key of G6 by
the whitechapel Bell foundry

Carla Boytstones, steve Fitton, Petet carnel
and Neil .lones ng aftet the rcdedkatian

(photo: frank Lewk)

3-2-21 1895 .lohnTaylor & Co.
4-0-24 1896 John laylor & Co.
3-3-18 1790 Thomas lvlea6 |
4-1-21 1AA4 John Warner & Sont
S 1-2O 1790 Thomas Meau I
6-1-3 1621 loseph Hatch
8-G11 '1624 loseph Hatch
9-2 8 1884 lohn Warner &Sons

Rochenet Cathed ft | ri nge6


